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f ' The News of Cafeonclale.
,V ! ' "" r " J

Delawnro and Hudson Railroad.
.r XiMii1ipr2l. ItlOli
TmIiu Ic.io Uiirliomlilo t city nlntlon ns fol- -

I'nr ."'ir.iiiloii nml 7.O0, BOO,

n.llt, 10.01, II.Sl n. in.) l.W, 1.1.1. 2.M, 3..KI,

C.IKI, MM, 10.DI, 11.00 i. in. .
Siilul.iv li.iliu lo.no lit S.uO, .11.21 n. Hi.; 1.10,

2. Ill, G.no, Ml i. in.
I'nr AUi.uiy, Sar.iti'Rii, M0iilrr.1l, tttvlnn, New

lIiDiliml points, etc., 7.W 11. in.! 1.4:1 v. in.

'Pnr Wnjimrt !nv4 Honroblr, 11.0' ". m.i
B.fil, G.22 p. 111. .

Smiil.iy tr.iiiM lane Wnywart nml lloncsiuic
t 'l.W) i'i. 111. J l.l'i p. 111.

Tulm nrflo at Cnrbonil.iti? bom V llkrvltorjr
Mill crittiton ni tollmva! 0.5H. fWT. U.W. 10. fl

. in.; 12.!i7, KM, 3.IU, 4.2", (I.US, 7.01, S.ni, 1.j1,
11.07 p. m.i 2.09 n. 111.

Siii1il.1v tnlni nrrlvo nt !).27 n. ra.j 12.10, 3.1,1,

4. 'AS n.K, 11.53 p. 111.

Sniidav Irnlrw arrive nt Catliomloli tioin
mart nml llonwhlo nt 12,17 nml 7.f" p. t".

Now "STorlc, Ontario nnd "Western.
Soplrtnlicr 17, 11101.

Trultn lenve OirliftniUle lor Snanlon nt ,.00 n.

in.; 4.00 p. 111.

Smiilay tialns nt 7.00 n. In.: O.Ort p. in.
TtjIih liuc Cirlmmlalo tor point noitli nt

11.10 a. 111. Ou' Sunday nt 0.10 a. 111. lialm
Ifiulnif nt 11.00 .1, m. vM tl.iyi ami jl.10 11. in.
Similar male conncrllons (or New 'Vork, Corn- -

Tralna tirrlve from Kornnton nt 11,10 n. in.; J1.W

p. 111,: from points north, 1.00 p. " Miniliji
from Scianton nt 0.10 n. 111. ami .4j P. m.j
from Cadcla nt.0.00 p. in.

'Subscribers to Tlie Tribune nre re-

quested to report any Irregularity or
confusion in tho delivery of this paper,
cither to tho Carbondalo branch of The
Tribune In the Burke bulldlnr, or Ttob-e- rt

& Tloynolds, newsdealers. Some

contusion In delivery has been reported
to this odlce, and to aid In efflclent ser-

vice subscribers, nro urged .to report at
once any dcllnnuincy.

NEW BUSINESS BLOCK

AND BANQUET HALL

.W. W. Watt Arranging for tile

Construction of a Splendid Buildi-

ng1, That Will Be n Creditable
Addition to Carbondale The

Plans.
llids are belli? sought for the splen-

did business block which V. Watt
pioposes to erect at the rear of his
present commodious building on North
Church street.

The now building will be three
stories and besides containing abun-
dant room for business purposes It will
have a banquet hall that It is' proposed
to make one of the finest In this sec-

tion. This will be on the third floor.
The floor space will be GOxTfi feet. A
great platform or stage 10x20 will be
at tho end of the hall. The seating

will be i00. The hall will ac-

comodate the most ambitious public
production and will likewise bcadupt-.i- l

to private affaiis, banquets and the
like. All tho materials and the ap-
pointments will be the best.

The. present hall will be reconstructed
and will be' better .adapted than .ever
to dancing parties. A new door will
take the place of tho present one.

The second floor of t,he pew building
wil probably bo lltted for a oluti with
a gymnasium attached. The .section of
the old building now occupied by the
First M. IS. church congregation will
be remodeled with ollices. In the new
hall on the top floor the want of a
large banquet hull, which has been
sorely felt in Carbondale, will be sup-
plied. The entrance to the second and
third floors of the building will be
from Chmch street as at present.

The busines portion of the new build-
ing will bo occupied, on the first floor
by Keese Brothers, the S.ilem avenue
merchants. This will give them one
of the finest wareiouni in the valley.

Jlr. Watt's shows highly commend-
able entei prise in tills venture and the
construction of the proposed building
will be a pleasing factor in tho town's
progresss.

SUSQUEHANNA DOG WON.

Six Hundred Dollars Taken from
Scrnntou Sports at Pittston.

The dog fight at Pltthtun-whic- was
mentioned in yesterday's Tribune at-
tracted 11 crowd of Honesdale, Susque-
hanna, Carbondale and Scranton sports
that crowded the "speakeasy" in
Browntown, where the two dogs chew-
ed at each other.

Tho tight was not what the spoits
would cull a warm one; it was only
fair. The dog that was born lii
Iloruellsville, N. Y., raised In Susque-
hanna and ttalned in Carbondale, was
away too much for the scrapper from
A Vest Seranton. On the way to the
Fcene of the light, the bluster of the
Scrnnton delegation almost frightened
the

men, but when the dogs were led
Into the pit, thero wasn't a cent of
Scrnntou money around at any odds.
Bets from this end of tho Hue had
to go

When the dogs were set on each
other, the Susquehamiu-Curboudul- o

bull had his own way and got first
"scratch" on the Scrnnton quarter.
Throughout, the latter got the worst of
the chewing, while the fighter .of sev-
eral houiofl had only a sllglit scinteh on
his brs':bronr'nose.

The purse was $100, and tho gate
1110119'! tho .sports from here
took away with them, together with all
tho money tho Serantou lads would
ilnro ilsk on their growler. Perhaps
5700 was transferred to the pockets ot
the Susquehanna and Carbondalo men,
mostly to tho roriper".

Tho elated crowd returned (o Car-
bondalo on tho a o'clock train yester-
day morning, with their lighting victor.
The dozen Susquehanna and Ilorues-vlll- o

men went homo on the KrJe flyer
yesterday forenoon. ' ,

; Hands Injured by Lathe.
Maihhull Scott, ot Canaan street,

nnd Jfejyell Stoddard, o Maple avenue,
ru uoiiiu iiom wont uy reason

received. Both had a hand cut

YOUR. 'FAITH r.,,..
-.-,iH..,t),m.lf.,n.,ln.. , , ,,.

Shi loir's
Consumption
f4-- mr and ours (1 so strong we
1 vljf C Buarauteeacureorrefuud7" y? money, oud tve tend youfree trial bottle if you write for it.eillljOH'S costs !S cents awd will cure Con-
sumption, Vueumonla, Broncliltlg and all

ims ocen doing uiesetuines for Ui years.
B. C. Well & Co.. X.c Roy, N. Y.
Kiri'i Clover Root Tea towels it Sloauth

Wlillu working on a (Intuiting latho.
Scott was cut enrty In tho itny nntl
wits BtircocUctl nt llto lntlio liy Stod-dnr- d.

Soon uftcrwnrdn, the lnttcf mot
with tlto Bimio kind ot nn Injury.

Stoddnrd'd liiind was cut bo Imdly,
he hud to Imvo the aliening dressed
nt rr. Wheeler's hosiiltul. Iloth will
bo, thrown Idle form week or ton dnys.

TOWN TOPICS.

It's a rare attraction, "Tho Bonnie
Brier Bush," which Manager Byrne
presents nt the Orand on Mondny night,
nnd It Is hoped that there will be an
appreciation of 11 dramatic offering ot
such rarity as will not give the city n
black eye, as It were, on Its reputation
us 11 good theatrical town.

AVIthout exposing ltrelf to tho charge
of extravagance, Tho Tribune can aver
that this will be the best thing In the
dramatic lino that Carbondallans will
see In many a day; and It can bo safely
said that no production given thus far
in Carbondale has commenced to ap-

proach the excellence, of J. II. Stod-du- rt

and his "Bonnie Brier Bush."
AVillluin AVlntor, the New York Trib-

une dramatic critic, declares that "Tho
Bonnie Brier Bush" "transcends any-
thing ever seen on the American
stage." Such an opinion us this is an
assurance of the dramatic value of the
play that Is coming to Carbondale.
Aside from this, It will be quite a rare
privilege to enjoy the acting of J. H.
Stoddnrt, who Is the oldest actor on tho
American stage who Is active through-
out the season, Of course, It Is Mr.
Stoddart's acting which is tho feature
of the play, acting Mint in some of
its shading and sidelights has not been
seen on the American stage in many a
day. In the light of nil these hnppy
and rare circumstances, a titling re-
ception should be given Mr. Stoddnrt
on Mondny night. .

It was during the pelting rain ot
Tuesday afternoon. A liilddle-age- d wo-
man was going up Park Place. She
had no umbrella and she had her skirts
picked up as far as far as permissible.
She was hurrying along, and those who
saw her from nearby windows were led
to observe that nothing would stop her
until she reached home. But to err is
human. These observers forgot that
there was 11 millinery store further
along tho street. AVlien the hurrying
woman reached the millinery store she
raised her head and saw the display
or summer hats, flowers, etc., in tho
window. Instantly she halted, clutched
a firmer hold on her skirts, drew closer
to tho window and there, In the dash-
ing rain, with unprotected form, she
took a. satisllecl look at the bright things
of tho milliner's taste.

Such is the rare forre or attraction
of a milliner's window on a passing
woman.

There was a grateful response AVed-nesd-

to tho welcome ruin of Tuesday..
The swelling buds on . the trees and
mtslies, invited by tho genial sunshine,
burst nnd unrolded their brightest
smiles The shy and backward
blossoms, multiplied wonderfully, and
altogether it was the Hist genuine day
of spring In this section this year.
.Memorial riai-k- , Carbo'ndale's beauty

spot, took on a. brighter hue, ahd the
tulip bed at tho e.ist end was just radi-
ant with Its crimson, white and yellow.
This beautirul triangular garden of na-tu- ie

was at Its best and gave its ad-
mirers a delightful foretaste of the of-
ferings with which it will regale our
residents this spring and nummer. Un-
der the care of Park Keener Itlchard
Udy, It can be depended upon to bo a
grateful sight during the year.

Apropos ot Memorial park, it might
be suggested that tho fence surround-
ing it is again agitating more than a
few minds. AVe appreciate tho senti-
ment in the park board that will not
brook the suggestion that the fence be
removed, but to balance this feeling
there Is a widespread wish that the
iron enclosure bo taken down, theieby
removing the air of privnev or exclu-
sion that surrounds this beauty spot.
This Idea of the park being a sort of
private ownership holding is shared not
alone by Carbondallans, but it Is the
Impression of strangers who visit tho
city for tho first time that the park is
noc a puuno one. The strong, though
ornamental fence that encloses tho tri-
angular spot removes the suggestion ot
a public park, and It is the rule, not the
exception, to hear these visitors ob-
serve: "It's a vonrtcr they don't take
Mint fence down: it looks kind ofstrange to see a fence nround a park."
This and similar observations can be
heard frequently during the summer
season amdng the town's visitors. It
is a characteristic of the American citi-
zen to see 1111 air or freedom surround-
ing everything that Is his, uud this,
perhaps, Is what gives rise to the op-
position to the park fence. It Is cer-
tain that If the fence, with its forbid-
ding gate, were removed that the puik
would bo visited by more persons than
it is now, and It would thus servo to agreater extent tho purpose of Its cre-
ation. Many n visitor hesitates to en-
ter the place thrnugh timidity, based
on the belief that the park is private
property. AVith Mia unpopular fence
removed this Impression would kowith It.

The familiar Mght or the old blind
man who keeps a dally station at clly
hall corner during tho mild weather Is
another Indication that the pleasant
dnys nro with us.

The lesson 'of patience that this sorely
aflllcted man leaches the passing
throng is 0110 calculated to make 0110
ashamed who Is surrounded with thoordinary blpsslngs of life that ho is de-
nied him. Kvery day. while tho wmiih.
er penults, ho has a seat ut Mils coiner,keeping u lonely vigil, ns It were, on
tho charity of the passersby, too many
of whom are forgetful of his needs. Ho
has no one to cheer his lonely moments,
but ho putH up with. his lot with a res-ignation that Is heroic. The dropplnr-o-r

a coin in his little tin cup biuoly
docs not call for much of a sacrlllce on
tho part of those who travel this cor-
ner, while tho sounds or the tingling
coin ns It rolls uriuuid tho cup Is sweet
muslo to the blind man und his depend"
ent llttlo ones. At tho tamo time It
reminds tho poor man Mint tho spiritor helpf ulnesa towards otlieis still lives.

The anthraclto mining situation Isbothering more Mian thu coal barons
and tho United Mlno AVorkers' lenders.
There are men hero In Carhondule, in
well ns throughout the coal regions who
take a vital Interest In the issue. This,or course, leads to any number of ani-
mated discussions almost dally. You
ran hear them wherever you go. Sonn,
nre Interesting, some nro ludicrous, uud
some- nre well they nro so so. You
can call this ono whatever you enro to.

He Is one of those who can Use "words
of learned length nnd thundering
sound" even If they nre ns misplaced
as those ot Mrs. Malaprop und the
Cleorgln cracker whom Mr. Kltnbnll so
aptly describes. "There hain't going to
be nny strike," he said to tho man who
had buttonholed him, "Alt the miners
want Is n few concussions. The com- -
punles will give them these concussions,
I know tlicy will. The miners Just nsk
Tor recog-na-tlo- n, nnd they will bo rec-
ognized nil ilghl."

Thero might bo more truth Mint fic-
tion In tho "concussions" he Bpoko
about,

OLD TIME CARBONDALE.

Early Days Recalled by Pnpor Re-

ceived by J. J. Joslin.
When tho announcement wna made a

fewnlays ago ot the happy fact that
our vonciablo townsman, J. J. Joslln,
had celebrated his 85lh birthday an-
niversary, It was followed by numerous
congratulations.

Accompanying ono from abroad was
a copy of Tho Carbondalo Journal of
ISM, sent by a resident of AVntlvllle,
who heard of Mr. Joslln's rare birth-
day happening In The Tribune. The
old paper, which was published be-

fore Carbondalo became a city, Is high-
ly appreciated by Mr. Joslln. It con-

tains some quaint advertisements.
Among those ot general Interest Is a
for sule "nd," Inserted by David
Hockley, offering for salo the Main
street property now occupied by the
Peoples and Graham's Shoe stores, nnd
the livery In tho rear. The price asked
was $1,100. As Interesting compurlson
It might bo mentioned that today the
yearly rental for the business block
alone Is about the figure that was
asked for the land at that time. $1,400.

Another interesting advertisement Is
from tho Deluware & Hudson com-
pany which tells of Its proposed In-

crease of capital stock by ono and a
hnlt million dollars, In contemplation
of extensive improvements nnd con-

tinued extensions. The advertisement
also states, ns a sort ot Inducement
to prospective buyers, that the next
semi-annu- al dividend will be declared
for S per cent. These are a. few of the
Interesting Items of this half century
old Carbondule paper, which Mr. Joslln
has placed among his numerous treas-
ured historic relics of Carbondale.

AN EXCITING EXPERIENCE.

Manager Carl Roessigcr of the
Krantz Browing Company Hurt.
Carl Hoessiger, manager of tho

Krnnl. biewery of the Pennsylvania
Central Browing company, in Mils city,
had nn exciting and dangerous ex-

perience with u frightened horse yes-
terday afternoon.

Mr. Koesslger was driving a buggy
down Soutli Church street, with his
daughter beside him. The shaft be-
coming loosened, frightened tho horse
which made a wild dash down the
street. Mr. Itoesslger stirred himself
and grasping n closer hold on the reins
began to see-sa- w tho animal, which
was wildly aroused, and was tearing
down tho street. The horse sec-saw-

its course, coming so close to the curb,
tho the alarmed passerby were fear-
ful every moment of a collision and a
spill of the occupants of the carriage.
Mr. Iloesslger's presence or mind and
his determination backed by his
physical strength relieved himself and
his daughter or the peril that surround-
ed them, and In front of the Hob.m
property the animal was brought to a
standstill.

The happening which fortunately end-
ed without disaster, caused' somewhat
of a stir along Church street.

WELL SITUATED.

M. J. Murphy of This City, Now on
the Bayonne Herald.

It wil be pleasing to his numerous
friends In Carbondale to learn that
Matthew J. Murphy, who was one of
the town's energetic newspaper work-ei- s,

is exceedingly well situated on the
Bayonne Herald and Greenville Regis-
ter, of Bayonne, X. J. The paper is
the oldest in the Xew Jersey town and
Is the leading publication in that com-
munity.

Mr. Murphy posses-se- s to a uiaiked
degree the qualities that make for
success In the newspaper field, and he
measure of success that has been his
portion in the bilef time he has been
In his new field is no more Mum was
predicted by his newspaper friends in
Carbondale who hud opportunities of
appreciating his worth. It is the con-
tinued wish of his friends in the An-

thracite city and particularly his form-
er newspaper iimvIuU-s- , that bin suc-
cess and piosperlty be unbounded.

SCOTT CAME BACK.

The Man AVho Sprinted fiom Alder-
man's Office Settles, Up,

The second and closing chapter of
Kdwurd Scott's lightening dash and
escape from Alderman Morrlsun's olllce
can be wiilteu now.

.Scott came back yesterday and
squared himself with his majesty, the
law. He dUV not come personally to
Alermun Morrison's olhce, but ho
sent u duly accredited agent who satls-lle- d

the claims against him. Scott, it
wil be recalled, shot out of Alderman
Morrison's olllce a few days ago, while
awaiting n hearing for obtaining goods
fiom a merchant under nlleged false
roptesentutlons. He slipped Constable
Martin Cardon In llghtenlng-llk- e order.
Now, however, if he cares to pay n
filendly call to the alderman's olllce
he will bo unmolested, as the settle-
ment of yesterday brings him back
Into tho court's good graces.

Biakeman Douglas' Condition.
lirakeman AVIIliam Douglas, who was

Injuied In u Delaware and Hudson
wreck at Avoca, a few weeks ago, had
some of his toes amputated In Kiuer-genc- y

hosiiltul, wheio ho has been since
the accident. Tho disintegration of tho
tissues of tho foot made this necpssury,

Douglas' condition, whilo not danger-
ous, Is causing a good dent of concern.

Was Opeinted On Yeaterdny,
Ambrose Jluttle, son of ct

Ciiuiielhiiun Thomas Uattle, was oper-
ated on yesterday In the University of
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1'oniiE.vlvnnla hospital, Philadelphia, for
the lcmoval of several glandular tu-
mors of the neel;.

Young Mr. Battle was operated on
a few months ago for the removal ot
one or these troublesome tumors, but
since Mien several moie developed. Ho
Is now under tho enre of a specialist,
who will, it is hoped, remove all future
trouble by clearing away all these
growths with Mils operation.

NOVEL EUCHRE CONTEST.

Turkey Supper to Be Eaton at Ex-

pense of Unsuccessful Side.
There will be u turkey supper eaten

tonight at the homo of .Mr. and Mrs.
Martin J. Klefer. on Belmont street,
which Is the fruits of a euchre contest
which was inaugurated at the begin-
ning of this social season.

The parties to the contest are Mr,
nnd Mrs. ICIefer, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln
Medland, Mr. and Mrs. James II. Aran-drrfor- d.

It was a contest between the
husbands on one side and the wives on
the other. The agreement was I hat
whichever side won, it would provide a
turkey supper and do the serving for
the victors. The women employed all
their wits in order to defeat their op-
ponents, that they might enjoy the rare
novelty of having their husbands as
hosts. The men, however, were ungal-Ia- nt

enough to win, and tonight they
will nartnke of the fruits of victory,
which they well appreciate will be a
shade or two better than what they.
themselves, could hope of olfering. An
evening of keen enjoyment Is antici-
pated. - - .

A NIGHT IN THE MINE.

Visit of Young People to tho Wilson
Creek.

There was a night of rare enjoyment
spent In tho AVHson Creek mine AVod-nesd- ay

night. Some of the underground
visitors weie from out of town and tho
sights they witnessed were a revelation.
The occasion was one of merriment,
characteiistic of a visit tluough a coal
mine, the usual tilcks being played
upon the unsuspecting isitors. Before
the party returned to the opening they
were grouped for two flashlight pic-
tures.

In the n.iriv weie the Mis-ye- s Maud
IVJbc-its- , Coddirgton, Lillian n.

Mamie Timmons. and Lillian
Coon, of Illnghuuitou: Kdward n,

Giles Morgan, Boyd tOllvcr,
David Kdwards, Xcuell Stodduid and
Amos AVasher.

THE LEADER'S BIHTHDAY.
'I he 'ai bond, lie Kevonlng Leader

hist evening Illuminated its edlloriul
page with a waving American Hag that
announced that yesterday was Its thir-
tieth birthday anniversary.

The Leader can lightly felicitate It-j-

over the tuct that It has been n
useful factor In the growth nnd pro-Vro- M

of Carbondalo. The Tribune joins
In the kind greetings and well wishes
ihut will meet the announcement of
Its thirtieth birthday.

Was Known in Carbondale. --

Mis. Klounoi X. M.iyloy, mother of
A. A . Hayloy, of Salem avenue, wlip
died at the homo of her daughter in
Scrauton on AWdnes-da- night, was
kindly regarded by a wide circle of
lriends in Carbondule,

She Is survived by three sons, John
A., of Scrunton; A. W., of Carbondalo;
Judson O., of AVllkes-Harr- e; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Caroline Shook, of Scrantnn;
uiul two brothers, James 13. and AVnsh-Ingt-

McMullen, of Clinton, AVayno
county The funeral will bo private.
It will bo held from her late homo on
Saturday at L'.HO o'clock. Burial will
be inudo In tho Duiunore cemetery.

Street Committee's Annual Visit.
The annual Inspection of tho city's

sheets by the joint street committee of
councils took pluco yesterday.

Cliy Engineer Kupp and Street Fore-
man John Kllleen directed tho party,
indicating where tho most necessary
lepahs wero needed. After dinner at
tho llnirison house, tho Inspection was
continued until nightfall.' Tho recom-
mendations of the committee will bo

at the next meeting of coun-
cil.

Tho committees wero composed of A.
J. Kennedy, AV. H. Musters, k, stone,
John Davis, James Solomon und Thom-
as Ikirrett.

Barrett Continues to Improve.
Thomas Durrott, Jr., son of Solcct

Councilman Imriett, who was operated
nn several days ago In Dr. Wheeler's
hospital, during an attack of ap
pendicitis, continues to Improve and
will be among his friends again within
a few weeks.

Company K Drills.
Company K, of the total ubsttnoncn

military encampment, met for drill lust
night In Watt's hull.

A Basketful of Trout.
John Hubert, again demonstrated

his micces us a llsherniuu by returning
yesterday from tho Uybcrry with a

basket filled with "dilc and dandy"
trout. This was John's llrst trout ex-
pedition tills neoson. John Von Beck
nccompnlncd him,

Edward Casey Improving.
Kdwitrd Casey, of the Soutli Slde'wlio

Iiob been sick for some tlmo Is some-
what Improved. Mr. Casey Is the suf-
ferer from hiccough whose rase at-
tracted so much attention nnd Interest
several weeks ago. AVhlle he Is ublo
to bo nbout tho house, Mr. Casey sllll
suiters weakening attacks or hic-
coughs.

Meetings of Tonight,
1,'nlostlno Comninndory, Knights

Templar.
Junior Order United American

Mechanics.
Lackawanna Kueninpnicnt, odd Fel-

lows.

A South Side Birth.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Itoyle, of Clnrdon

nvcnuo, nro receiving the congratula-
tions of their friends over the arrival
of a bouncing boy which came oi
Tuesday evening.

Mass for Deceased Member.
There will be a high lUass of requiem

In St. Itoso church this morning nt 7.30,
nt tho Instance of tho Knights of Col-

umbus for their deceased members, par-
ticularly the late Thomas Clark, of
Archbald.

Miss Stone to Wed.
Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Miss Alma, daughter of
Jacob Stone, of Sand street, to Ben
Levy, ot New York clly. The wedding
will take place on the last Sunday In
May.

THE PASSING THBONG.

Frank Collins, of Jermyn, Is working
in Mils city for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Munton Abbey, of Hani-linto- n,

visited relatives In this city Mils
w eek.

Miss Annie Ball left yesterday for At- -
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mitchell and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Munn went over
the Krlo yesterday morning for New
York city.

Miss Hannah AVylie, or Copoland ave-
nue, who has been sick with the whoop-
ing cough for several days, Is able to
be around again.

Mrs. Thomas C. Cunimlngs. of Arch-bal- d.

Is n Carbondalo visitor ut the
home of her uarents, Mr. anil Sirs. T.
M. Ncalon, on Soutli Main street,
lantlc City, where she intends spending
the summer months.

TAYLOR.

The choir of the Calvary Baptist
church will meet this evening for re-
hearsal at 8 o'clock--.

Michael Welsh, who received an in-

jury to his iirm four months ago for
which he was treated at the Moses
Taylor hospital was discharged from
that institution yesterday.

Mrs. Grl filth T. Thomas and Miss
Elizabeth James, of Carbondale, spent
yesteiday as the guests of the formei's
sister, Mrs. I. J. Davis, of North Main
street. "

A meeting of the Iteds base ball club
will bo held tills evening when they
will organize for the season.

Invincible Commandery Xn. 2."i2.
LKnlghts of Malta, will meet this even

ing in.reguliii' sessjon.
James Clrogan' and daughter Mary,

of Hackeltstown, X. J., weie, guests
at the Giogan tesidence on Xoi til Main
street, yesterday.

Miss Hannah .Morgans, of Olyphant,
is the guest of relatives In town.

Samuel Jenkins who has been visit- -

Goldsmith's- -

B
jBL

azaar.
Two Very

Attractive Bargains

During This Week
Printed 'Foulard Silks ot excellent

quality and choice at 49 cents
per

See Window.
Real Irish Point Lace Curtains, .full

length and width, at about one-ha- lf their
actual value; a bargain chance in Real-Curtain- s

that you will seldom obtain, and
we have but a quantity to sell at
these prices; $2.98, $3.49, $3.98 and
$4.98.

See Window,
rhprkc nrirl uhpn thpvSave im voin"rvamount to $10.00

our Genuine Steel
framed and ready to

ra
rvsv.JfC-AJimi- n iIT
ing relatives In town has returned to
his homo In Wuiuuulc, Luzerne county.

Hairy Thomas, employed as a nip-
per In the Archbald mine, had his foot
pulnfully injured by having It run over
by it loaded car.

Chester, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Llwcllyn, of Storrs street, Is
quite III.

Miss Mary and M. J. Ciiogan, of
Xorth Taylor, attended the funeral of

ECT3EMr&taS5i
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or more get one of
Engravings, neatly

hang, free of charge.
M

a
the lute D. A. Sullivan, of Forty Fort,
yesterday.

Mr. and airs. Frederick Stone, of
Union street, visited relatives in West;
Scrunton, yesterday.

Mrs, Judson ,Ty Smith, of Scrantoit
Heights, visited nt the home of hcr
parents, 'Main street, Wednesday.

Washington Camp, Xo. 19J, Patriotic!
Order Sons of America, will meet this
evening in regular session.

w

ft

Mid gb a iock
The lower knife in Caldwell's Imperial Lawn

Mower is bolted to the sides making a solid frame.
The adjustment is made by moving the wheel knife.
The spring in the ordinary Lawn Mower frame is thus
eliminated. It saves the wear of the knives. It reduces
friction. Makes it run easy. In short, per-

fection is found only in

Caldwell's Imperial Lawn Mower
1.50 $11.50

ISj5,

patterns

Medium Price Mowers
Philadelphia Lawn Mowers have long had a reputa-

tion as serviceable mowers. For small and medium
sized lawns they answer in place of better and highter
priced machines.

$6.75 to $9.25

tJmali Xwns
Do not need a large or expensive' mower. Our Cadet
Lawn Mower is made of good material carefully put
together. We guarantee them to give satisfactory service

$2.75 to $3.50

Green Trading;
Stamps.

yard.

limited

mechanical
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